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600 COUPLES THROUGHT I.F.C. DANCE
McCellan-Kolb, Sekolta Win

Austin, Hilt, Are Permanent '36 Officers

Class Officers Elected By Vote Of 1000 Students

Class Officers

Seniors choose Eight Members
For the Beaver Key Society
Young, Ferguson, Wallance, Weir, Chestnut, Frankel Chosen To Init. Committee

David R. McCellan, '37, Frederick B. Kolb, '37, and R. Seykota, '37, were elected presidents of their respective classes as a result of the voting Wednesday as almost 1000 men turned out to express their choice for this officers.

David R. McCellan won the position of permanent secretary of the graduating class. Needles also won twenty seniors appeared at the election

The Juniors chose George R. Wem-


Tech Show Elects Moffett Manager

New Board Chosen On Tuesday; Tech Show Successful This Year

Robert J. Moffett, '38, was chosen General Manager of Tech Show at the annual elections last Tuesday, Albert H. Shulman, '37, is the new Business Manager, while Norman Robinson, '37, Philip P. Distefan and J. C. '37, were also elected. Tech Show

Soph Officers Survey Quote Trends

The Juniors chose George B. Weir posting the latest flashes.
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